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CLEARFIELD, PA., OCT. 23, I8C7.

LOVE AT A LIOK "

I met her in her peplnm
With a stunning pttraphue,

; t felt that I was done for '
She had come it over ine ;

- She Had come it with her top-kno- t,

' AH on a lofty rise,
. And her little dinner-plat- e chapeau ,

-- ; - Down slanting o'er her eyes.

She didn't look like anything
' Man ever loved before,
For you bet that such a pattern

Never came to light ofjore.
Sach a funny style of head dress,

Like a plate lor making pies,
Just resting on a fireplug,

And down slanting o'er the eyes.

Its oh ! her role de promenade,
Its oh ! her bully glance ;

And oh ! that howling style of dress,
Tout a la mode de France.

I'm ecrease and busted,
And dreadful are my sighs

O'er that fire-plu- g and dinner-plate- ,

Just sliding o'er her eyes.

The man who is without an idea, gener-
ally has the greatest idea of himself.

. Those who always love, have not the lei-

sure to complain and be unhappy.

"Oh, what a soft seat!" as the hat said
when placed on a dandy's head.

Politeness, like running water smooths
the most rugged stones.

What do we always drop, yet never stoop
to pick it up f A hint.

We should do everything to let good peo
ple have their wiU.

E Y RE k L A N D E L L ,

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS.

Philadelphia, Penn'a.,

Are offering a NEW STOCK of

' DRY GOODS,
FOB TUB FALL SALES OF

1867.
SHAWLS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

AND

STAPLE DRY GOODS,

S. B JOB LOTS OF GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

October V, I867-6- t.

J F. N A U G L E ,

WATCH MAKER,

- GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

The undersigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he bag en band,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, "Watches and Jewelry. '

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-

ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-hou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers, Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

IVA TCHES a fine assortment, of silver H ant-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD rEIVS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. Also, in silver extension and desk

. kelderi . .

SPECTACLES, a large assortment, far and
'near sight, colored and plain-glass'- .

" JEWELRY" of every variety, from a single
piece to a fall set.
. ALSO, a fine assortment of Spoons, Forks, bat-
ter knives, etc., plated on genu'iB Alabata.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches anil Jewelry care-foll- y

repaired and Warranted.
A eeatinuanoe oi patronage is solicited.
Nov. 28th. 165. U. F. NAUGLE

SOMETHING NEW,
FRANE A STOUGHTON,

Merchant Tailors, Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
Having opened their new establishment, in

Shaw's Row. one door east of the Post Office, and
having just returned from the eastern cities with
a large aad elegant assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Beavers, &c, all kinds of goods for

men and boys' wear, are now
prepared to make up to order CLOTHING, from a
single article to a full suit, in the latest styles
and most workmanlike manner. Special atten-
tion given to custom work, and cutting oat tor
men and boys. We offer great bargains to custo-
mers, and warrant entire satisfaction. A liberal
bare of pnblio patronage is solicited. Call and

examine our goods. M. A. FRANK,
Oct 16, 1867. E. R. L. STOUGHTON.

COMETIIING NEWix CLEARFIELD.
Carriage and Wagon Shop,

Immediately in rear of Machine shop.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

eititens of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds of work on
carriages, buggies, Wagons, sleighs, sleds, Ac., on
short notice-- and in a workmanlike manner. Or-4e- ri

proirrptly attended to. WJf. MKNIGUT.
Clearfield. Feb. 7,1 866--y.

GPSQUEHANNA HOUSE:
. . Curwensville, Pa.

EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFICE.

75ir well-know- n Hotel, having been re-fitt-

aud re-f- ar Dished throughout, is now open for the
.coommodaXioa of travelers, and the public ia
general. Charges moderate.

wm. M. JEFFRIES.
August 14, T867-- tf Proprietor.

E A' G L E II O T E L,
. CURWENSVII.LK, PkNN'a.'

' '. LEWIS W. TEN EYCK, Frofkibtob.
Having leased and refitted the above hotel, he

is now ready to accommodate the travelling pub-H-e
H is bar contains the choicest brands of liq-

uors. He solicits a share of public patrenage. ,
July 11th, lafifl. - -

OHORTLIDGE & CO., Proprietors of
Kelleionte Lame Kilns, Belfefonte, l'a.

Wood or coal burnt lime forwarded by Railroad,
and constantly on hand and for sale, at the kilns.

Jtme 26, 1867-Om- p

'lETTHB IRONSIDES the largest even cook
JC stove in the maricet, has all the advantages

that can be put on a stove for wood or coal war-
ranted in Its operation for sale by

; J. P. KRATZER, Agent.

AXES Man's' and Loveland double bitt axes,
superior broad axes, at J. r. K,RATZER S.

IFE INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
821 Chestmut Sjtrbbt, rail, a.

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will issue
Polieieson any of the approved plans of insurance

Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71.
Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually,
semi-annual- ly or quarterly; -- r one-ha- lf in casn,
and one-ha- lf in note, tsy a supplement 10 me
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus. Scrip certificates up
to January, 1859, inclusive, are now receivaoiem
payment of premiums

Agency, at the office of H.B.Sweoric, Clear-
field, Pa Dr J. O. Hartswick, Medical Exami-
ner " - August 24, 1S4.

JJ O M K INDUSTRY!
BOOTS AND SHOES

k

Made to Order at the Lowest Rates.

The undersigned would respectfully invite the
attention of thecitiiens of Clearfield and vicini-
ty, to give him a call at his shop on Market St.
nearly orjDosite Hartswick A Irwin's drug store.
where he is prepared to make or repair any thiog
In his line.

Orders entrusted to him will be executed with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all work
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stock of extra french
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, Ac, that I will
finish up at the lowest figures.

June 13th, 1866. DANIEL CONNELLY

KEYSTONE STORE,
Second Street, Clearfield, Pa.

DRY GOODS!
DRY GOODS!!

DRY GOODS!!!

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds and Vestings.

Shaker, Opera, Dress, Shirting,
Red, Blue, Yellow, and

White Flannels.

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, of all
widths and qualities.

TABLE LINEN, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

Hoop and Balmoral skirtsin great variety.

Shawls and Woolen Goods in
every style.

L AD IES COATS.
Gentlemen's furnishing goods.

Threads and Sewing Silks,
all kinds, and colors.

Window Shades, Floor and Table, Oil Cloths.

CORDS.TASSELS.RUGS. COUNTERPANES.

Gloves, Hoisery, Collars. Cuffs, Braids,
Ribbons, and an endless variety of
' small wares and fancy articles.

Ladies', Misses', and Children' Shoes, a large
assortment.

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD
; ; : LOW FOR CASH.

Call and examine the stock before maKing
your purchases' elsewhere, as we feel

assured that we can please ia
both quality and prices.

It will be our aim to make the Ketstone
the popular place to buy Dry Goods.

NIVLING & SHOWERS.
Clearfield, Penn'a.

Sept. 25, 1867.

LWAYS NEW,
WITHOUT FAIL.

JOHN IRVIN,
Has just received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville, an entire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods, which be will sell very cheap for
cash. His stock consists of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queensware, Boots and

Shoes Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The pnblio generally is respecfutly Invited to
give him a call ; see his stuck and hear his prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage, Nov. 1, ISSft

JUST IN TIME!
THE NEW GOODS AT

WRIGHT & FLANIGAN'S,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a full stocs ef seasonable
goods, at our rooms on Second street, to which
they respectfully invite the attention oi the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is unsurpassedin this section, and is being sold very low forcash. The "lock consists in part of

DRY GOODS
of the best quality, such as Prints, Delaines. Alpa-
cas, Merinos, Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbleached ; Drillings. Tickings, cotton and wool
Flannels, Cassimers, Ladies' Shawls, Coats, Nu-
bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts, Balmorals, Ac. Ac. all
of which will be sold low for cash. Also, a fine
assortment ef the best of

MENS W B A It ,

consisting of Drawers and' Shirts, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Handkerchieftt cravats, etc.

Also, Raft Rope, Dog Rope, Raltina Augurs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps aad
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., eto

Also, Queensware. Glassware. Hardware, Grace
rles, and spices of all kinds. In short, a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retailtore, all cheap, for cash, or approved countryproduce.

Nov. 23 jarlQ WRIGHT A FLANIQAM.

GROUNDAND UNG ROUND SPICES, Citron,
Essence Coffee, and Vine-gar ol the best quality, for sale by

Jan. 10. HARTSWICK A IRWIN.

CABLE CHAINS a good article, on hand andby MERRELL A BIQLER.
for 1867 for fale at ,. jDIARIES WRIGHT A FLANTGAN'S

--tr

fa It tE3' gtfil h c
w v .

H U U B JS,SCOTT. JOHNSTOWN, FA.

A-- ROW & CO., RROPRLETORS.
. . , 1 ..(t.j .nil .loffanttTims no use otidk j

furnished, is now open for the reception and en- -
. . , -- r Th nrnnriftidM nv lonffleruinmeuvui r-- r ;--

; i,.An;nff FaaI in,nf1ent thevexperience iu uuici i"6i y
can satisfy a discriminating public. Their bar is
suppnea wicu j.V4?v Tr66.
wine. - j

CLOTHING STORKjq-E-

JOSEPH KUNZ,

Would respectfully inform the eititens ef Clear- -

cuuuuj, tu- - " - "- -neia. ana surrounamg
opened a large and well-selecte- stock of Gentle-

men's clothing, and furnishing goods, Youths' and
Boys' auits. Hats of latest style.Boots. Shoes, etc.,
in the well-know- n room on Market street,recent-l- y

occupied by Wm. Hoffman as a confectionary
and saloon. His goods sre of the best, and his
prices moderate. Call and see. . Ap. I0-3- t.

FARMS FOR SALE. The under-
signed offers for sale two farms, describ-

ed as follows :
No. 1 is situate in Boggs township, Clearfield

county, about j ot a mile from the Railroad, being
known as the Lindsay Stone Farm, and contains
about one hundred acres about 55 acres clear,
60 of which is in grass, and under good fences
with a log house and good log barn, and a young
orchard of choice fruit trees thereon.

No. 2 is situate in Bradford township, near the
Railroad at Woodland, and contains one hundred
acres 50 acres clear, of whicb 40 is in grass, and
under rood fences a lor house and frame stable,
and some choice lruit trees thereon. The above
farms will be sold on reasonable terms, or rented
if desirable. Apply to, or address the under-signe- d,

at Woodland. Clearfield county. Pa.
uly 31, 1867-3- m. JERE. BUTLER.

.JJEW BOOT AND SIIOESIIOP.
Y. T) W A R D MACK.

Market Street, opposite Hartswick's Drugstore,
CLEARriELD, Pa.,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, in the second story of. . , .i - 1 T I 1 .1 3 U 1.me Duiiamg occupieu ujr xi. xriugv, iuu iuui no
is determined not to be outdone either in quality
nf nrnrlr Arnrippi Kfeninl nltftntion riven til the
manufacture ot sewed work. French Kip and
Calf Skins, of the best qualiy, always on nana
Give him a call. Aug. 23, '67.

cLEARFIELD MARBLE WORKS,

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLE
FINISHED IN THE HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

The subscribers beg leave to announce to the
citizens of Clearfield county, that they have
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on the South-
west corner of Market and Fourth streets, Clear-
field, Pa., where they are prepared to make

Tomb Stones, Monuments,
Tombs, Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle Tombs, Cemetery Posts, Mantles,
Shelves, Brackets", etc., etc.,

on very short notice.
They always keep on hand a large quantity of

work, finished, except the lettering, so that per-
rons can call and select for themselves the style
desired.

They will also make to order any other style of
work that may be desired ; and they flatter them-
selves that they can compete with the manufac-
turers outside of the county, either in workman-
ship or price, as they only employ the best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an-
swered. JOHN GUELIC11.

May 22, 1367-t- f. HENRY GUELICH.

TMPORTANT to PENSIONERS. The
Act of Congress approved June 6, 1866,

gires additional pension to the following class of
persons :

1. To those who have lost both eyes or both
ha cds, or are totally disabled in the same so as
to require constant attendance, the sum, per
month, of $25,00

2. To those who have lost both feet, or are to-

tally disabled in the same, so as to require con-
stant attendance, - $20 00

3. To those who have lost one hand or one loot,
or so disabled as to render them unable to per-
form manual labor equivalent to the loss of a
hand orfoot, the sum, per month, of 915 00

4. Persons deprived of their pensions under
Act of March 3d, 1865, by reason of being in civ-
il service are restored.

5. The heirs of invalid pensioners who died af-
ter application for their pension had been filed,
and before the certificate was issued, and who
have left widows or minor children, will be enti-
tled to receive arrears due at the death of the
pensioner.

6. Pensions are extended to dependent fathers
and brothers, the same as to mothers and sisters.

Iir aH of these cases, new applications must be
made The undersigned is preprtied, with the
proper blanks, for the speedy prccurement ol
these pensions.

Claims for bounty and back pay, pensions, and
claims for local bounty under State raw. promptly
collected. If. B. SWOOPE, Att'y at Law,

July 11, 1868. Clearfield, Pa.

EW SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW & SON.

Have just returned from the east and are now
cpeaing an entire new stock of goods in the room
foiinerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they no w offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists cf a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Dress Goods,
Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Brooms, Nails, etc ,
in fact, everything usually kept in a retail store
can be had by cellhig at this store, or will be
procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of the
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
or exchanged for approved country produce.

Be sure and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we are determined to
oleaee all who may favor us with their custom.

May 8, 1867. J. SHAW A SON.

JJ BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
One door East ot the Clearfield House,

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents' Fur-nishing go3ds, such as Shirts, (linen and woolenUndershirts, Drawers and Socks ;Neck-tie- s Pock'
et Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbrellas, Hats etcin great variety. Of piece goods he keep's the

Best Cloths, (of all shades) Black
Doe-Ski-n Cassimeres of the best make' Fancy Cassimeres, in great variety. '
Also. French Coatings; Beaver, Pilot, Chinchilla
an I Tricott Over-coatin- all of which will be
sold cheap for cash, and made up according tothe latest styles, ty experienced workmen. Alsoagent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer A
Co'i Sewing Machines. November 1,1865.

A N O THE R BIG' "FLOP!
wk. r. J0H3S05. : : : : : : i. h. bailet.

Some two months ago it was formally announced
that Pennville was "Right side up."

Kecent events have proven tee announcement
pieuaature. Another "Flop recently occurrea,
aaa coiet among ine improvea, "interesting, nu
important" phases presented, is the one portray-
ing THE JEW, LARGE, ASO COMMODIOUS StORB
House, of

JOHNSON & RAILEx,
who have just returned from the East with a
large and t artfully srleeted stoei of eaonabU
goods of greater variety, and of better quality.
than have heretofore been oflered in tins section
of the county. Call at the New Store Rooms,
and yoa will find :

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Hard-war- e, Queens-ware- , Hollow-war- e,

Wood and Stone-war- e, Drugs, Oils,
Paints and Yarnishes, Glass, Putty,

Ready made Clothing, Clocks,
Confectionary, Cheese, Flour,

Fish, and Provisions generally. Our stock of
Hardware will bear inspection, as it is full and of
the be :t quality Our stock of Boots and Shoes
is unequalled in quality and low prices.

To the ladieswe would say we intend to make
the Notion and Dress department worthy their
patronage. Articles not on hand will be specially
ordered, to puit our customers.

The striking feature in the "Flop," and the one
we would keep before the people is, Tbk vert
LOW PRICES AT WHICH WB ARB SELLING. The pub
lic are invited to give us a call. Bring on your
Produce, your Boards, phingles. Grain, .fork,
Butter. Eggs, Dried Apples, Rags, Ae. Our motto,
' Cheapest A Best. JOHNSON A BAILEY.

Pennville, August 23, 1867.

JEW SPRING GOODS.
C. KRATZER & SON,

Are just opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A large and splendid assortment of Spring Goods,
which they are selling at greatly reduced prices.

Particular attention is invited to their stock of

CARPETS,
(Cottage, common Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish Ingrains, and Brussels.) Floor and Table Oil-
cloths, Window Shades and Wall Papers

Espeeial pains has been taken in the selection
of Ladies' Dress Goods, White Goods, Embroide-
ries and Millinery goods.

They have also a Iarce stock of Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a small advance on city cost,

Flour, Bacon, Fish. Salt and Piaster, Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hand.

Also, some pure Brandy, Whitkey and Wines
for medicinal uses

Also in store a quantity of large and small
clover seed.

We intond to make it an object for1 Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the county; and will pay the very highest price
for all kinds of country produce- - We will also
exchange goods for School, Road ncl County or-

ders ; Shingles, Boards and every kind of manu-
factured Lumber. May 14, 1S67.

J" E W S P R I N G GOODS,
. JUST RECEIVED AT :

KIRK & SPENCERS,
Lumber City, Fa.,

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their customers, and tbe public in general, that
they have Just received their Spring stock of
goods, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Caps, Fish, Salt, Flour, Bacon. Nails,
Paints, Oils. Stoneware, Hardware, Queensware,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns. Carpet, Oil cloth, and a
general variety of such articles as are usually
kept in a country store, all of which they will
Sell CBBAP FOR CASH.

They weuld also direct attention to their large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they offer
for sale at a small advance upon cost. "

KIRK A SPENCER.
Lumber City, Pa., May 8, 1 867.
N. B. We also manufacture to order, and con-

stantly keep on hand, a general assortment of
Boots and Shoes, for men. women and children.

KIRK A SPENCER.

rpO THE : AFFLICTED 1!

READ! READ! READ!
THE GREAT AMERICAS REMEDIES

Persons subject to various ailments, frequently
ask the question. "What shall, I do to relieve me ?"
To such we would say, try the fjllowing invalua
ble preparations, which have but recently been
introduced to the public, although they have
been in use for a number of years aa Family
Remedies.

AMERICAN VEGETABLE BITTERS.
This Vegetable Compound is a certain cure for

Dyspepsia, Disease of tbe Liver, Carbuncles,
the Skin, Canker in the Stomach, etc.

A benefit is always experienced .from the use of
oMbott!e. and ti.pr.rfeH cure warranted when the
patient perseveres in taking a sufficient quantity.
In some cases from two to three bottles will effect
a care. Nd change of diet is necessury. Oar ad-
vice is, eat good substantial food and enough oi It.

AMERICAN LUNG RESTORATIVE.
This preparation is a Vegetablo Compound

an Indianeure for Lung Diseases, Ceaghs, Colds,
Tightness' of the Chest. Pain in the Breast, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, eto. This Medicine has a most
happy e fleet in the above complaints, when taken
according to directions. It can be taken at all
times, and under all circumstances, and the pa-
tient generally experiences an almost instanta
neoua relief. It is worth a trial at least.

AMERICAN LINIMENT.
This compound contains tbe most wonderful

medical properties, and is superior to- any other
liniment now in use It is a speedy, safe and
sure cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache,
Toothache, Sore Throat, 6tiffNeck, Spinal Disea-
ses, Pain in the Breast, Side and Kidneys ; Dixsi-nes- s.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts. Bruises,
Sprains. Old Sores, Runrounds, Felons, Cholera
Morbus, Colic, eto. No family should be without
it, as it is truly an indispensable and valu&l;.'
remedy.

AMERICAN GOITER CURE.
This is an unfailing remedy for that loathsome

disease, the Goiter, or swelled neck. It is simple
in its composition, yet powerful in its effect. Us-
ed internal'y and externally. Persons afflicted
in this way should not hesitate to obtain the rem-
edy at the earliest possible moment, and be re-
lieved from their unpleasant complaint.

All the above remedies are prepared and Sold
by , M. A. FRANK A CO.

Clearfield, Pa.
Country Dealers supplied at Wholesale prioes.

PURVEYOR. The undersigned offers
his services to the public, as a Surveyor.

He may be found at his residence in Lawience
township, when not engaged; or addressed by
letter at Clearfield, Penn'a. '

March 6th, 1867.-t- f. J4MES MITCHELL.

USS' ST. DOIMNGO, Eubball's, Hoofland'sR German .1'rake 'a, and Hostetter'sA Green's
f TvffAllltlll Rl ttftrfl and nnrA finnnrs Af ftll

I ' , - , f i ,
, lor moaicui purpose, ior euie oj

Jan. 10. HART3VICK A IRWfN

TTORSES FOR HIRE. The subscriber i
J--

L has a few HORSES. BUGGIES, and!
CARRIAGES, which he will, hire at reasonable)
rates. ' JAMES L. LEAVY.

Clearfield, August 21. lSB7-2- m. I

TJ.RAPE VINES FOR SALE. All the
leading hardy varieties of first aualitr.

Orders solicited as soon as convenient and filled
in rotation, by AM. HILLS.

Aug. 21, '67. Clearfield, Pa.

rPO LUMBERMEN. A. H. Pierce,
- Spring Creek, Warren County, Penn'a.

would iniorm me citnens oi learneia county,
that he is at all times prepared to furnish and fit
up steam saw-mill- s, grist-mill- s, etc., with all the
necessary Machinery, of superior quality, on short
nntif.A anri lihpril tprmi Pnr TtartiRnlarS In
quire of Wm. W. Worrell Clearfield, Pa.

August 14, l67-gm- p.

R ROB I SON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

Pork packers, Dealers in Glass, Iron and Nails ;

Family Flour of best brands; Bacon, Hams, Sides
and Shoulders ; Lard.'Mess Poik, Dried Beef,and
Cheese ; Beans, Hominy and Dried Fruit ; Carbon
and Lard Oil, etc.

Ro FaosT, No. 255 Liberty Street Pittsburg,
Penn'a. March 6, 1867-i- y

T?LOUR! PROVISIONS!!
T.C.JENKINS,

Commission Merchant, Wholesale Dealv.r akd
Rbckivbr of Flour, Provisions, all kinds

op produce and rbfiked olls, ac, ac.
CheaDest Flour House in Pittsbure. On hand

all well known and reliable brands. Quality of
Flour guaranteed. Inducements offered to Deal
era and trices current sent each week.

Checkered Front, 273 Liberty St. Pittsburg. Pa.
January Z31, iat.

TTEGARTY & FULLMER,
Manufacturers,

And Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds
of Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars. Imported and Do-

mestic Cigars. Michigan Fine-cu- t, Cut and Dry,
and Fancy Smoking Tobaccos, best brands; Lou-

isville Plucr Tobacco : Meerschaum and Wood
Pipes of all kinds. 279 Liberty Stieet, Pittsburg,
Penn'a May 22. I80f-i- y

W. B. HBQARTT. W- - tLlHrR.

J? O R SALE,
AT A SACRIFICE,

The entire stock and fixtures of H. W. Smith's

DRY GOODS STORE. A rare opportunity is now

offered to Merchants throughout the county, or

any one wishing to go inte the business, as the

locality is one of the best in Clearfield, and a

complete assortment of goods now on hand. Ap- -

ply at the Store. June 5, 1S67.

c LEARFIELD ACADEMY.
The First Session of the Second Scholaotio

year, will commence on Monday, Sept. 2d, 1867.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The courso of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom-

plished education of both sexes.
The Principal having had the advantage of

much experience in bis profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Terms or Trrrios:
Orthography, Reading, Writing, and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (II weeas.) 85 00

Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo
ry. $6,00

AIgebra,Geometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,
Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
phy. M0

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
branches; $ 12,00

tj?"No deduction will be made for absence.
For farther particulars inquire of

Ret. P. L. HARRISON, a. m. --

July 31,1867. Pri neTpaL

JSEW ARRANGEMENT.
SHAW & SHAW,

DRUGGISTS,
(Sceend street, opposite the Court Reuse )

- Clearfield, Pa.

The subscribers having entered into partner-
ship In the Drug business, and purchased the en-
tire interest of Mr. C. D. Watson, wonld respeot-full- y

inform the oitixens of Clearfield ecunty,
that they are now prepared to furnish

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Dye Stuffs, Tobacoo, Cigars, Confectioneries,

Stationery, Ac

PHYSICIANS
Will find oar stock of Drags full and ooinplete.
and at a very slight advance on Eastern prices.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teachers and others will be furnished with class-
ical and miscellaneous books by express, at short
notice.

STATIONERY,
Consisting of Cap, Flat Cap, Foolscap, Letter and
Perfumed Note Paper, also, a very neat stock ot
Mourning Note Paper and Envelopes on hand.
Pens, Penoils, Ink, Ac

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find a. full stock of Pare Spices, Soda, Soda
Ash, Concentrated Lye. Soap, Ac.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Are requested to examine our stock of Perfumery,
Hair Oils, Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs,
Toilet Setts, Ac

SMOKERS AND CHEWERS
Will find a full supply, of prime Chewing and
Smoking Tobacoo, Imported and Domestic Cigara,
Snuff, Fine-cu- t, Ac

"CARBON OIL,
Ol the best brands, always on hand. -

' LIQUORS.
The best quality of Liquors always on hand, for
medical purposes. ,

Physicians prescriptions promptly and carefully
compounded. . August 7, 1867.
WM. M 8HAW. - - .' A. I. SHAW.

GUNS, Pistols and sword canes to be had at
'66. MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

COAL, Whale, and Linseed Oil, Family Dyes,
and Paints of all kind ground in Oil,

for sale by HARTSWICK A IRWIN. -

SALT.-- ' SALT!! A prime article of grourio!
salt, pit up ia patent laoxs, forsalecheap

at the soieof - R. MOSO.--.

TERMS OF THE JOUKHAL.
The Rattsmak's JotmsiL is pub!i,hei 0n wtnesdayat $2,00 per annum in advance if!:Paid at th liriatlii r . . , . t

u

- , . ft- - 94,1 Will k- -
theaV 53,00 'f P befM th' el

AdvbrtibiiMt8 will be Inserted at tl &square, for three or less Insertions-T- en .rr
or lessl eonntin. . . . . . "H

insertion 60eent..iii v-'- -v a "?a.lt"Sl
will be made t . Zli- - ""n" j -- j uroruociiNo subscription taken for a shorter tlm.x months, and no paper will be diaeontinn J "

Hall arrearages in nald . . ,i. v-- . .u.th. ,,ht;.,., opuot ofr .

"POR SALE. One two-hors-e wagon, irhhspring seat, complete boxes. 3i bvin
$175 00. Call on W. R RRmrV

juiy iu, lb07. or Passmore A S.
rpO TIIE FARMERS OF CLE ARFIFI f)

COUNT Y. --The subscriber has on
and for sale and . horse-powe- r Threhii
Machines, with ibaker attached, made of oodmaterial Machines will be delivered in ri...field. Orders promptly attended to AJdm.

STEWART WILSON '
Strattonville, Clarion eo P

B. SPACEMAN, Agent, '
July 24- -4 m p. J Clearfield, Pa.

"DUMPS. Having located permanentlyx in Clayville, near Punxsutawney.I have,
and intend keeping, constantly i d hand.
ready for delivery, tbllow and whiti piM
pumps, to suit wells of all depths. Then
are well finished and painted, and are tbt bit
and most durable pumps in use. I will alto
and make pumps, or bore and lay pjpi j0i
where ever needed the timber being fowl
For further particulars call upon, or address

J. B. COSSOK.
June 12, 1867-6- Punxsutawney, Pa.

TIIE WESTERN HOTEL,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

The undersigned, haying taken charge of tkt
above named Hotel, generally known aa Tl
Lanich House," situate on the corner of Market
and SecoBd Streets, Clearfield, Pa, desires to;ii
form the public that he is now prepared to soeoo-modat- e

those who may favor him with a call.
The bouse has been re-fitt- and re furnithed,.
and hence he flatters himself that he will ho able
to entertain customers in a satisfactory manner.
A liberal share of patronage is solicited.

June 12, 1867 JA. STUB.

OOLEN FACTORY!
Having purchased' an interest in the Ualoa

Millj, in Union township, Clearfield count;, v
are prepared to card wool, manufacture and fi-
nish cloth, and do all kinds of work in C'Jr line oa
short. notice, in a workmanlike toanner. and
reasonable terms. Flour, feed, and lumber, alio
manufactured and for sale J 'Terms, casb.

F. K. A J. ft. ARXOLD.
Rockton. June 26, 1857.
N.B. Wool intended for carding einle UfV

at R. Mosop?s or J- - P. Kratser's, in Oletrfiold.
which will;be taken away and retarned bta
carded, on Saturday of each wees.

rjp H E C II E AP EST GOODS
ARE SOLD BT

RICHARD MOSSOP,
. DBALKU 1

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, kC,
MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Read the foUoimnglut of goods and profitlhtrttp.
FOB THE LADIES. Goidt

Cheap Gtadi
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La-

dies dotItgoods such as Coburg Cloth, Good
Cheap Alpacas, De Laines, Ginghams,
Cheap Prints, Chints. Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s,

God
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc.
Cheap, FOR GENTLEMEN,
KsUeap Always on band Black, Blue. Brown!(7t4
Cheap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black iGoodi
Cheap Casimeres. Sattinets. Casineis, Hroodt
Cheap Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest-

ings.Cheap Shirting, etc., eto. etc. GotJt
Cheap READY-MAD- Goedi
Cheap Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under Goedi
Cheap shirts, and other Flannel shirts. Goodt
Cheap Boots, Shoes, Hats, Car, Neck-

ties.
Goodt

Cheap Gum Bootsand Shoei.and Good i
O heap ' a variety of other articles. Geadf
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Cttdt
Cheap Such as Unbleached and Bleached Goodt
Cheap Muslins, Colored Muslins, Linen Otodt

Good

Cheap and cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth.
Cheap Linen and hemp to wis. car-

pets,
Good!
GoodtCheap curtains, fringe, eto Goodt

Cheap HARDWARE, AC. Goodt

Ulieu If yon want Nails or spikes, Manure Goodt

Cheap or other forks. Saw-mi- ll or other OeoJt
Cheap saws, Smootmcg irons. Locks. Goodt

Cheap Hinges, eto, go to Mossop'a Goodt

Cheapl where you n buy cheap. Goodt

Is heap IF YOU WANT Goods

CAeav'Enivea and forks. Butcher Knlree, Good

Cheap Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Goodt

I, neap and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or GooJ

'Jheap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Glod

Cheap etc, buy them at Mossop's. tro
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goodt

Cheap ot t & r t- - i 17. --- v Lrtoo'
Cheap
Cheap dow Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes

Good
Goodt

Cheap or Wicks, eoal oil, eto , go to
Good'Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. GoodtCheap IF YOU WANT GoodtCheap

Cheap Good extra family Flour, White oTt(l0tjj
brown sugar, hams, shoulders or IqiCheap sides, ooffce; Imperial, Young GoodtCheap Hyson or blaoa tea, buy tnem GoodsCheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. GoodtCheap

IF YOU WANT GoodtCheap
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt. Goods

Cneap Syrup or molasses, cheese, driea Goodt

Cheap apples or peaches, water or so-d- o Goods

Cheap cracKers, call at Mossop's Goods

Uteap where you can buy cheap. Goodt
GoodtCheap IF YOU WANT
GoodtCheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen
GoodtCheap tal uses, Sweet wine, old aionon-gahe- la

GoodtCheap or rye whissy, Cherry
Cheap and Cognae brandy, buy at

Goodt
Goedt

Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store.
GoodtCheap TV YOU WANT GoodtCheap Raisens, Figs, Prunes or dried Cur GoodtCheap rants; ClBerts, cream, pecau i GoodtCheap ground nuts, candies. Liquorice GoodtCheap or Liquorice root, buy them Goods

Cheap at Mossop's cheap and good. GoodtCheap IF YOU WANT GoodtCheap
Cheap To buy any other article cheap, h. Goods

sure to go to juoesop, ior n vtw iiooaChttap
Cheap cheaper for cash than any other KGood$

person in Clearfield county. GoodrCheap
November S7. 1S61. ap27'5.0,iCheap

s . . nr7u'MMni kind tsn
tkt usual mariet pries in thangejorgot

TOVES of all sorts and elscs. constantly 0'

S nana at iu.iviv.iu a

1ROP!! Best bar Iron, for ' ,!b
IROIT. of . MERRELL ABM

Trim min a;s, and ShH)-findi- i Te-
xt'sHARNESS. MERRELL AJHGLE

ANNED FHUIT, of best quality, M1C Aug. iJ. . mti.ni.iiu
Patent unloading bay-fork- i.

PALMER'S MERRELL A BIQLER.

and Pipe-boxe- s, tojftTHIMBLE-SKEIN-
S

sale by MERRELL A BlOIjjL--

and borse-nall- s, b Ui
H0R5E-SH0E8-

,
83.: i v , MERRELL A BIOLKBJ.

CUTTERS--o-f asuperlor mek-t- W
FODDER reasonable prfres. at MERREM ;

BIGLER'S. Clearflerd, Pa. SerJL- -

R SALE at cost 1 barrels of good h"'1'F.flour, to close out the stock, at
Ja-n- . 10,1368: MERRELL A BnUk


